IN-DEPTH4.NALYSIS
"DEEMED
OF THE
TRUE" ALLEGATIONSOF THE VERIFIEDCOMPLAINT
RECJTEDBy TIIE JULY 5"?006DECISION& ORpER
NorE: As theJuly 5, 2006decisionand orderdoesnot supportits
recitationof thepurported"deemed
true" allegations
of theverified
complaintby anycitation to thecomplaint'sparagraphs,theparagraphs
herein indicated ore based on comparing the recitation with the
complaint.
The decision starts off (at p. 2) with a paraphraseof ![3 relating to plaintiff
SASSOWE& whictu by recitingthat sheis "a citizen of the United Statesand ofthe Stateof
New York", gives the impressionthat it will be faithful to the most miniscule of the
complaint'sallegations.However,theparaphrase
thenconvertsSASSOWERinto a'teader of
theNew York Times",materiallyomiuingthatshemustfirst "purchase"thenewspaperandis
compelledto do so "[i]n dischargeof her professionalresponsibilities".It alsomaterially
omitsthaton or aboutOctober28,2005,SASSOWERpurchased100sharesofNEW YORK
TIMES COMPANY stock, becominga shareholderin the company. Such excision of
allegationsthat The Times is a for-profit, money-making,corporateentity is thereafter
replicatedthroughoutthe decision.
The decision(at p. 2) then movesto a paraphrase
of tf4 relatingto plaintiffCENTER
FORJUDICIAL ACCOUNTABILITY, INC. (CJA). It hereexcisesthematerially-significant
allegationuihichj4 haditself underlinedfor emphasis,to wit,that CJA providesinformation
"in independentl-verifiable
doc
to individuals and
institutionschargedwith protectingthepublic from comrption. Among
suchinstitutions,TheNew York Times." (underliningin the original).
The decisionthereaftersimilafly excisesall the complaint'sinmmerable allegations
that plaintiffs provided The Times with readily-verifiable primary soruce documentary

evidenceof the comrptionof the processes
ofjudicial selectionand disciplineand of the
judicial processitself,whoseprobativesignificanceThe Timesneverdeniedor disputed.It
doesthis notrvithstanding
plaintiffs' causesof action,expresslyrest on suchuncontested,
indeed,incontestable,
documentary
evidenceflfi M-145, l 4g, 150, 164-166).
Plaintiffs' June l, 2006 memorandumof law highlighted (at p. 16) the legal
significanceof this documentaryevidencein that it enableddefendantsto
"independently draw their own
conclusions abogt these vital
governmentalprocessesand the fitness of involved public ofEcers,
including those seekingre-election and further public office - and
dischargetheir First Amendmentobligationto the public basedthereon"
consistentwith The Times' front-pagemottoof 'All theNewsThat'sFit
to ltint' and its public declarationsaboutmonitoring govemmentand
informing voters.",
The memorandumalsocited (atp.25) theNew York Court of Appeals'caveatin Gaetav.
New York News,hrc.,62 N.Y.2d 340,349 (1984),that *editorialjudgmentsas to news
content"mustbe "sustainable".Suchuncontested
evidenceasplaintiffs providedThe Times
establishesits knowledgethat its "editorial judgmentsasto neunscontent" arenot remotely
*sustainable"with respectto
theprocesses
ofjudicial selectionanddisciplineandtheintegrity
of thejudicial process- issuesof 'lrtmost public concern",recognizedby the caselawquoted
by plaintiffs' memorandumof law (at p. 6): Landmarkv. Virginia, 435 U.S. 829, 838-9
(1978),andRinaldi v. Holt, Rinehart& Winston,42N.Y.2d 369,380(1970)- which is why
the decisionexpungesit hereandthroughout.

asto defendants.The Court therebyreplicatesMr. Freeman'somissionof theseparagaphs
from his dismissalmotion,notedby plaintiffs' June1,2006 memorandumof law (at p. 6).
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Thus omitted arethe allegationsthat
"defendantNEw
YORK TIMES coMpANy tisl 'a money-making
business,publicly haded on the New york stock Exchange',whose
revenuesin 2005were$3.4billion [frr] andwhose'flagship',TheNew
York Times,'actively promotesitselfasanauthoritative,comprehensive
newssource',includingby 'extensiveadvertising'- mostprominently
by'its front-pagemastheadslogan,'All theNewsThat'sFit to print''
(at t[fl5,6).
Plaintiffs' memorandum
highlighted(at pp. 6,62-64) the legalsignificanceof these
allegations- with plaintiffs' June l, 2006 cross-motionseeking,as part of its fifttr branch
relief for summaryjudgment,removalof the front-pageslogan*All the News That's Fit to
Print" as a false and misleadingadvertisingclaim, in violation of public policy, including
General BusinessLaw, Article 22-A ($$349 and 350, et seq.) and New york City
Administative Code$20-700,et seq.
Tellingly, in denyingthe cross-motion,the decision(at pp. 9-10)concealsthe relief
soughtby this branch-just asit concealsthe complaint'sexplicit final allegationon which it
rests,fo wl
"THE NEw YORK TIMES
coMpANy has subordinatedits First
Amendmentobligationsto its own businessand other self-interests.
Theseinclude its interestin procuring the site for its new corporate
headquarters,
as well as favorabletax abatementsand financial terms
worthhundreds
of millionsof dollars..."(ul75).
.

Of course,in skippingover!f![5-15 pertainingto defendants,
thedecisionalsoomitsthe

allegationsthat prior to The Times' May 11, 2003front-pageconfessionof JaysonBlair's
"journalistic fraud", the
highest echelons of The Times had received and/or were
knowledgeableof plaintiffs' manycomplaints,going backto lggz,thatthe newspaperwas:
"suppressingcoverage
of objectively-significant, readily-verifiable,
documentedstoriesabout the comrption of the processesof judicial

selectionand disciplineand of the judicial processitself, involving
publicofficersseeking
re-election
andfurtherpublicoffice"(fl7(b),also

flll8o),l0o),llo), t5).

This includesdefendantSULZBERGERwho
"To the extremelylimited

extent [he] responded,herefusedto takeany
correctiveaction,refusedto elaborateuponthe"All theNewsThat's Fit
to Print" standard,andrefusedanymeetingat which TheTimes' criteria
for coveragemightbe discussed."(at fl7b).
' Having skipped
the allegationspertainingto thedefendants,
thedecisiondoesnot then
proceedto the complaint's"FactualAllegations". which begin at 1[6. Instead.the decision
cataptrltsover the first 5l "FactualAlleeationsffi16-66) and substitutes(at pp. 2-3) thr€e-

This substitutedmatteris asfollows:
*Since at least 1999,plaintiffs

'

were seekinglegal redressand press
coverageconcenringwhattheybelievedto bethe corruptionof theprocessby
whichjudgeswerebeingappointedto theNew York Statecourts,inctudingthe
New York court of Appeals,which comrption, they asserted,extendedto
GovemorPatakiandhisjudicial appointments.On March 26,l999,plaintiffs
filed a complaintagainstGovernorPataki with the New York StateEthics
Commission. Neither the Ethics Commissionnor Attorney GeneralSpitzer
would pursuethis complaintandit wasapparentlydismissed.Sassowerthen
commencedan article 78 proceedingin the natureof mandamusagainstthe
Commissionon Judicial Conductof the Stateof New York seeking,among
otherrelief, to compelthe Commissionto investigatehercomplaintsofjudicial
misconduct.Thisproceeding
wasalsodismissed(Sassowerv.
Commission
on
Judiciql conduct,289 AD2d I 19 [l'r Dept200r], lv denied9g Ny2d 720
I2ffizland 99 NY2d 504120021).ln numerousletters,plaintiffs wrote to The
Times demandingpresscoverageof the foregoing and offering to provide
'readily-verifiable'proof
ofthe comrptionof theprocessby whichjudgesare
appointedto our State'shighestcourt. To theextentTheTimesprovidedpress
coverageof GovernorPataki'sjudicial appointnents,it was, in plaintiffs'
estimation,insuffrcientto alert the public to this issue.
Havingbeenappointedby GovemorPatakito theNew York Court of
Appealsandhavingsubsequentlyresignedtherefrom,JudgeRichardWesley
wasnominatedby PresidentBushto sit on theUnited StatesCourtof Appeals
for the SecondCircuit. On May 22,2003Sassower
attendedtheUnitedStates

confirmation hearings with respect to Judge Wesley's nomination and
attemptedto speakin oppositiontothenomination.Shewasarrested,
charged
with disruptionof Congress
andultimatelyconvictedin theSuperiorCourtfor
the District of Columbia." (at pp.2-3).
As allegedmantraJikethnoughoutthe complaint,including by flfl16-66,CJA's
advocacyrests on readily-verifiable primary source documentaryevidence establishing
comrption- not on what it'telieve[s]". Nor do these first 5l "FactualAllegations"have
anythingto do with plaintiffs' advocacyrelatingto the comrptionofjudicial appointrnentsto
"the New York Statecourts,including
theNew York CourtofAppeals-,excepttangentiallyby
way of explicatingthe conflicts of interestsufferedby the Timesin rreportingon the national
storyof the comrptionof federaljudicial selectioninvolving JudgeWesley'snominationand
confirmationto the SecondCircuit Court of Appeals. Suchnational $ory, as likewise its
electoralrarnificationson the political future of New York's home-statesenators,Charles
Schnmer,running for re-electionin 2l04,and Hillary RodhamClinton, touted as a 2008
presidentialcandidate,
is thefocal subjectofffi16-66. Thesehack andsummarizeplaintiffs'
on-goingcotrcspondence
andcomplaintsto The Times' highestechelonswho arethe named
defendants:SUIZBERGE& KELLER,ABRAMSON,SIEGAL,TI{E EDITORIAL BOARD,
layng before them - via CJA's website "Paper Trail'-

the primary sourcedocuments

establishingthis majornationalstoryandparticularizingTheTimes'multitudinousconflictsof
interestin reportingit, arising from its suppressionof every aspectof the underlyingNew
York comrption storieson wtrich it rested,for which plaintiffs hadalsoprovidedThe Times
with substantiatingdocume'ntation.Plaintiffs stated(atf2$

that reporting on the instant

national story would begin a pnocessby wtrich The Times would haveto acknowledgethe
legitimacyof all their pastcomplaints,spanningmorethan a decade.

In lieu of thesefirst 5l "Factual Allegations" - whoseevidentiarysignificancein
establishingplaintiffs' causesof actionfor defamation,defamationper se,andjournalistic
fraudwas reinforcedat pages14-15of plaintiffs' June 1,2006 memorandumof law - the
decisionpurportsthat the "deemedtrue" allegationsinvolve CJA's March 26, 1999ethics
complaintagainstGovemorPatakiandthe inactionof the Ethics CommissionandAttorney
GeneralSpitzerwith respectthereto.In fact,thesearenowherementionedby the complaint's
I 23 *FactualAllegations"t - nor by the additional37 allegationsconstitutingits threecauses
of action(flfl139-155, 156-162,163-175).
As for plaintiffs' Article 78 proceedingagainstthe New York StateCommissionon
Judicial Conduct,the decision'sreferenceto it - like its referenceto plaintiffs' advocacy
pertainingto the New York Statejudicial appointmentsprocess- is not derived from the
"FactualAllegations'of
referencethe lawsuitonly as part of
ffi16-66. Theseparagraphs
plaintiffs' correspondence
with TheTimesexplainingwtryTheTimessuffersfiom conflictsof
interestin reportingon the comrptionof federaljudicial selectioninvolving JudgeWesley's
nominationandconfirmation.
(![t[42,46,49,50,55,l13, l18, l2l)2. Thedecisionexcises
suchcontextanddescribesthe lawsuit in a way the complaintnowheredoes. The complaint

t

It would appearthatthe Courtplumbedfor suchinformationdeepwithin plaintiffs' lan'uary23,
2003 written statementof oppositionto the confirmationof SusanP- Readto the New York Court of
Appeals(at p. 8), indeedfrom its attachedappendix[A43-43], annexedasExhibit 2 to thecomplaint's
Exhibit A analysisof the FUCHS'columnAND/QR from pages4-5 of plaintiffs' October13,2003
letter to defendantKELLE& annexedas Exhibit H to the complaint. Evident from sameis that
plaintiffs' document-based
advocacywith respectto the comrptionof the statejudicial appointrnents
processwentbackMANY YEARSBEFORE*1999"andthattheirfiledMarch26,lgggcomplaintwas
Nor dismissedby eithertheEthicscommissionor AttorneyGeneralspitzer.
t

l"Ir. Freeman'sdismissalmotionengagedin comparablemisconductasto the lawsuit against
the Commission:seeplaintiffs' Junel, 2006memorandum
of law (p. l8).
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does not describe the lawsuit as seeking "to compel the Commission to investigate
but asa "public interestlawsuitagainst
[SASSOWER's]complaintsofjudicial misconduct"o
theCommission"(1T.]1107,
109),inwhichtheCommissionwasthebeneficiaryofasuccession
of fraudulentjudicial decisionswithout which it would not have survived. This includes
decisionsof the New York Courtof Appealsin whichJudgeWesleyparticipated,a material
fact alsoconcealedby the decision.3
No allegationsof the complaint purport that plaintiffs' letters "demand[edJpress
ooverageof the foregoing'. To the extent these letters "offer[ed] to provide 'readilyverifiable' proof of the comrptionofthe processby whichjudgesareappointedto our State's
highestcourt." - suchwasin additionto thereadily-verifiableproof'that plaintiffs hadalready
andrepeatedlyprovidedTheTimes. As for TheTimes' "presscoverageof GovernorPataki's
judicial appointuents", the complaintdoesnot allegethat *it was, in plaintiffs' estimation,
insufficientto alertthepublic to this issue'. Rather,the complaintalleges(.ilT46(a),120, 147,
148(b) & (c), 166) that The Times had suppressedALL report of this readily-verifiable
documentaryevidenceestablishingthe comrptionof the statejudicial appointmentsprocess
andthe complicity of public officersseekingre-electionor furtherpublic office, suchthat the
public wasentirelyignorantof "this issue"- andthatthis suppression
waswithout denyingor
'

The Court doesits own researchin supplying (at p. 3) citationsfor theAppellateDivision,First
Departnent'sdecisionin the caseandfor the New York Courtof Appeals'decisiondismissingthe
appealof right - which it mislabelsasfor leave,only its secondcitationbeingthe Courtof Apfiab,
decisiondenyingleave.
lnsodoing,theCourtknowsfromthecomplaintffi
42,43(a),46,11g,121(a)
- but doesnot disclose- that thesejudicial decisionsare not only fraudulent,but underlie
CJA's
oppositionto JudgeWesley'sconfirmation.lndeed,thecomplaintparticularizes
thefraudulenceofthese
decisionsby annexing,asExhibit R-2,CJA's March 26,2003memo,identifring it (at
1143(a),107,
ll3, lla(c)) as the most importantdocumenton CJA's website'?aper Trail Documentingthe
Comrptionof FederalJudicialSelection/Confirmation
& the 'DisruptionofCongress'Caseit Spawned.
(ExhibitC-1,C-3).

disputingthe probativesignificanceof suchdocumentary
evidence(fl,1[14s,
165).
As for the Court'sreciting (atp. 3) thatJudgeWesley"resigned"from theNew York
Courtof Appealsbeforebeingnominatedby PresidentBushto the SecondCircuit Courtof
Appeals,suchis not allegedby the complaint. Nor would it be asit is factually false. Judge
Wesleywasa sittingjudgeonNew York's CourtofAppealswhenPresidentBushnominated
him to the SecondCircuit Court of Appealsand, likewise, when he was confirmedby the
United States Senate. Nor is there ury allegation in the complaint that SASSOWER
"attemptedto speakin
opposition"to JudgeWesley'snominationat theMay 22,200j Senate
JudiciaryCommitteehearingGf n$). Nor would therebe, as SASSOWER'sanalysisof
FUCHS' column explicitly asserted(Exhibit A, at pp. 4, 8) that suchcharacterizationwas
materiallymisleading.

pertainingto plaintiffs' May I 1,2004letter @xhibit L- I ) - therebymakingit appearthat this
May I l,2004letter is plaintiffs' FIRSTcommunicationwith TheTimeswittr respectto Judge
Wesley'snominationand confirmation- ratherthan, as the preceding5l omitted "Facfual
Allegations" ('1[1J16{6)
establish,the continuationof an extensivecorrespondence,
spanning
from June I l, 2003 @xhibits B, D, F, G, H, I, J), wherebyplaintiffs agarn,and again,and
again, put before The Times' highest echelon defendantsSULZBERGE& KELLE&
ABRAMSON, SIEGAL, and THE EDITORIAL BOARD, the primary sourcedocuments
postedon CJA's website,establishingthe comrptionof federaljudicial selectioninvolving
JudgeWesley - in which SenatorsSchumerand Clintoq eachseekingre-electionand/or

furtlrer public office, were directly complicitous. Yet, evenin presentingthe May 11,2004
letterasif it wereCJA's FIRSTpertainingto JudgeWesley,thedecisionomitstheallegations
of the complaint (11fl66-69)
that The.Times had before it the primary sourcedocuments
substantiatingtheproposalfrom CJA's website- andthat thecontextof theproposalwasThe
Times' electoralcoverageof thethenunfolding2}}4 Senaterace.
Thedecisionconfinesits recitation(atpp. 3-4)ofthe May I l,2004letter to reprinting
the excerptfrom the letter that appearsatl67, with an intnoductorysentencethat the letter
"reiterat[ed]

ISASSOWER's]demandfor presscoverageconcemirrgtheseissues".ye! there

is nothing *demand[ing]"in plaintiffs' May ll,2}04letter, eitherasreflectedby fl62 or any
subsequentparagraphsof the complaintrelatingto it. Quitethe opposite,the letter - which
was addressedto a simple reporter,who is not a defendant- set forth a proposalthat The
TimesexamineSenatorSchumer'sdeal-makingin federaljudgeshipsinvolving ideologically
'tnoderate'candidates,
usingthe nominationandconfirmationof JudgeWesleyas a..case
study''.
The decision(at pp. 4-5) then jumos to.1Jll76-77,
which it falsifies,distorts,and
materiallyexpurgatesby stating:
"When TheTimesdeclined provide
to
suchcoverage,in a letterdatedMay 24,
2004,Sassower
concludedthat sucheditorialdecisionwasinfluencedby the
'highestechelons'of The
Times tfn 2l and was the productof The Times'
conflicts of interest.Sassowersuggested
that TheTimes'decisionnotto cover
the Wesleynominationmusthad [sic] beenpredicatedon the knowledgethat
such coveragewould have revealed Senator Schumer'sdisregard of the
comrption of both Judge Wesley and Governor Pataki thereby derailing
SenatorSchumer'sre-electioncampaign- a campaignwhich TheTimeshad
endorsed. The letter closedwith Sassowerinforming The Times that she
would be filing a complaintagainst'all concerned'with The Times' public
editor/ombudsman,
DanielOkrent(.Okrent,)."
[fir 2: According to plaintiffs, these included Arthur

Sulzberger,
Jr.,PublisherofTheTimes,Bill Keller,Executive
Editor of The Times,Jill Abramson,first ManagingEditor for
Newsgatheringfor The Times, Allan Siegal, Assistant
ManagingEditorfor TheTimesandrhe Times'EditorialBoar
andall havebeennamedasdefendants
herein."].
Thereis NO allegationof the complaintthat TheTimes"declined"coverage.Rather,
asreflectedby ffi74, 81, and 84, the reporterdid NOT respondto the proposal,just as The
Times' highest echelons* including the defendantsidentified by footnote 2 - hadNOT
respondedto plaintiffs' successionof prior correspondance
andcomplaints,asrecountedby
flflI 6-62,concealedby thedecision.And theMay 24,20M mernorandurn
(Exhibit M) - u,trich
the decision makes appear as if it was from The Times declining coverage- was
SASSOWER'Sown,addressed
to TheTimes' metroeditorfor politics,who is not a defendant.
Neitherinthat memorandum-norinthe allegationsofthe complaintbasedthereon(1111174-78)
- did Sassower"conclud[e]" anythinguntil she first laid out the pertinentfacts, likewise
concealedby the decision.Theseconcealedfacts,setforttr by !ftpa-78, includethat ..themost
cursory review of the substantiatingprimay source materials posted on...CJA,s
website...underthe heading,'Paper Trail"' warrantedthe proposed"objectivg critical
examinationof SenatorSchumer'srecord on judicial selection,discipline, and constifuent
servicesrelating thereto" ('1175),
that such would "rightfirlly derail" his Senatere-election
campaign,with comparable
politicalconsequences
for"senatorClinton'stalked-aboutfufure
candidacyfor president' (tp6), andthat The Times' February2004 advertisingsupplemen!
p'romising voters "EVERYTHING You

NEED To IC{ow

ABour

rIIE

2004

ELECTIONS",compelleditsreportingof SenatorSchumer'srecord,ratherthanitscontinued
reporting of repetitive,speculativestories,constitutingfr,ee-publicityfor SenatorSchumer
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(:|'74).
Having ulteadyexcisedthe block of 51 "FactualAllegations"(flt[16-66)pertaining,
virtually exclusively,to themisconductof TheTimes'"highestechelons"who arethenamed
dEfCNdANtS
SULZBERGE& KELLE& ABRAMSON, SIEGAL, and T}IE EDIToRIAL
BOARD, in additionto havingexcisedthe allegationsasto theirbackground(tfi[5-15),from
which the conflictsof interestof The Times' lower rankswith respectto the May t 1,2004
proposalwould havebeenself-evident,the decisionnow alsoconcealsthat theMay 24,2004
memorandum(as likewise n7D identified that The Times' "profound and multitudinous
conflictsof interest"with respectto theproposalweresetforth by plaintiffs' October13,2003
letter to KELLER (Exhibit FI),referredto by theproposalitself. Both the memorandumand
!p7, quotingfrom it, furtherstatedthat if editorsresponsiblefor electioncoveragedid not rise
abovethoseconflicts- aswastheir *joumalistic duty to do'- SASSOWERwould ..assume
that suchis afterconsultationwittUandundertheinfluenceof, ttreimplicated-highest
echelons
of The Times,who arealsotheir friendsandcolleagues"andwould file a complaint..against
all concerned"with defendantOKRENT, the public editor, which shehopedwould not be
necessary.
It deservesnote that neither the May 24, 2004 memorandumnor the allegations
to it CfT74-79)refer to GovernorPataki . Nor do they saythat The Times ..had
endorsed"SenatorSchumer'scampai$. Indeed,TheTimes'editorialendorsement
ofSenator
Schumer'sre-electionwasnearlyfive monthslater,on October 17,2004- andrecitedat
of the complaint,concealedby the decision.

ll

![91

passingover 1179
that The Timesdid not respondto plaintiffs' May 24,2}O4memoiandum.
The decision'srecitationof ![80 is limited to "On June 17, 20C/,,plaintiffs filed a
complaintwithOkrent"-omittingALL its factualandevidentiaryparticulars,
recitedattfltfg084, including asto the evidentiarysignificanceofthe "PaperTrail'. This enablesthedecision
(at p- 5) to then quote plaintiffs' u85 as to OKRENT's e-mail response,which falsely
purportedthat plaintitrs had not presented'oany
evidence"to supporttheir complaint. The
decisionthen omits 111[8G87,
exposingthe falsity of OKRENT's unsignedresponse- and
likewise omits 11880),as it further underscorcsthe evidentiarysignificanceof the .?aper
Trail".

pertainingto JudgeHoleman'sJune28, 2004 sentencingof SASSOWER. The decision
materiallydistorts'l[89,asneitherthat paragraph- nor anyotherof the complaint- statethat
SASSOWERwas
'originally sentenced
to 92 daysinjail togetherwithtwo yearsprobation.One
of the terms of the probation was that she was to prepareand forward to
SenatorsHatctuL,eahy,Chambliss,SchumerandClinton andto JudgeWesley
letters of apology. When sherefused JudgeHolemansentencedher to six
monthsincarceration."
(at p. 5).
Theextentof whatfl89 sayson that subjectis that"SASSOWERwassentenced
to a mildmum
six-monthjail sentenceon the 'disruptionof Congress'charge,after decliningprobation
tetms.t

Thedecision(.atp. il thenleapsto tF6, pertainingto theNovernber7, 26p4publication
of FUCHS' column,"vlrhentheJudgesledgehammered
ru Gadflif'- skippingthe spanof
"FactualAllegations"
from 111i90-95
aboutThe Times' electoralcoverageofthe 2004Senate

t2

campaign for New York, its editorial endorsementfor Senator Schumer,and Senator
schumer's"record-breaking"
landslidevictory on November3,2004.
Although 1196did not print the column, the decisionprints it, in full (at pp. S-7)thereuponannouncing"This complaintfollowed"(atp.7).In sodoing,thedecisionconceals
the entire lS-month chronolos.vrecited by 42 paragraphsof the complaint (15197-13g),
spanningfrom FUCHS' interviewingof SASSOWERfor thecolumnon or abotrtNovemberI

,

2004to plaintiffs' serviceofthe swnmonswith noticeupondefendantson Valentine,sDay,
February14,2006- paragraphs
materialto establishingplaintiffs' pleadedcausesofaction for
defamation(fllll39-155),defamationperse(ffil56-162), andjournalisticfraud(11'1163-lZ5).
Among the most important of these 42 pangraphs are those pertaining to
SASSOWER'sanalysisof FUCHS'column(ExhibitA), showingit to befalseandmisleading
throughout,which she presentedto defendants- including the "highest echelon" named
defendantsa,
noneofwhom everdeniedor disputedits accuracy-just ussuchunnamedDOES
asMr. FreemanandTheNew York TimesCompanyl-egalDepartmentdid not denyor disptrte
its accuracyin rejectingplaintiffs' e,nteatiesfor their interve'ntionto avert litigation.
Plaintiffs' defamationcausesof actionexpresslyrestonthis anallais,whose..decisive"
significancewasunderscoredanddemonstrated
by their Junel,2006cross_motions.This is
why the decisionomits reciting that the analysisevenexists.

a

Excepting Defendant OKRENT, then no longer employed by The Times.
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SeePlaintiffs' June 1, 2006 memorandumof law (pp. 4, 3144),SASSOWER,s June l,2006
affidavit $125-26) and June 13,2006 reply affidavit (ulJt5-16, including ft.4).
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